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lined in the temporary quaran-
tine ordered, last month, have
been signed by E. L. Peterson, di
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PAYETTE, Idaho VFl Sen. KUUStHBbTIBCIfEDEE Fain Simpson,'! 70,

Herman Welker (R-Ida- ho) resign rector of agriculture, and Gov.
Douglas McKay. -

load mostly good 912 lbs. 33.00, lightly
sorted; good heifers scarce; few utility
and commercia. heifers 18.00-26.0- 0;

t anner cutter cows largely 13.50-13.5- 0;

utility cows 16.50-18.0- 0: few
commercial up to 19.00 with scattered

prominent lumberman and nativeed Monday from the Senate Priv
These are a continuation of the
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of this area, died in a Corvallis
Hospital early Monday morning.ileges and Election Subcommittee,

Farewell hospitality for the IB
Marion County youth leaving Wed-
nesday for military induction is
to be furnished by women of
Calvary Baptist Church.
'-

-' The farewell at Salem YMCA
at 2:45 P-- - r the men and
their families, is sponsored by the
local USO committee. Mrs. H. A.
Dowd is chairman of the church
woment's committee.

jBI

J5 lots young cows 20.00: utility and com

BOND AVERAGES
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Rails indust Util Fgn.
Net change .D.l D.l . D.l Unci
Monday 93 8 98J 98.1 77.
Prev. day 95.7 98.4 98.8 77.
Week ago 95.8 98.4 98 77.
Month ago 91a 984- - 98.1 ar

ago 95J 99J 1004 73.

30-d- ay quarantine established . to
protect the Oregon hog industry Simpson was stricken with acharging that it "hushes up com-

plaints on one side and smears mercial bulls 22.00-25.0-0; some held.45heart attack AugJ 25 while hunt aDove zs.vo.Pulletagainst vesicular exanthema.candidates and office-holde-rs on

Nixon to Talk
In Salem, GOP

Meeting Told
Sen. Richard M. Nixon !of Cali-Jbrn- ia,

Republican vice" presiden-
tial nominee, will speak at the
State Capitoi here Saturday, Sept.
20, it was reported at a Republi-
can meeting in Salem Monday
aight

Winton Hunt, Woodburn, chair-
man of the Marion County Repub-
lican Central Committee, said
JJixon is slated to arrive in Salem

ia train shortly after noon on
the 20th. Plans are being made to
transport the . young r aspirant
through downtown streets in an
auto caravan. '..!.- -

Nixon is then scheduled o talk
from the Capitol setps at about 2
Xtm. If it rains he will speak in-

side the building. ,
j , '

Calves salable 400: market active.ing in Eastern Oregon with a group
of local men. : -- ' - J6 steady; good and : choice slaughter

.18

POULTRY
Leghorn Hens
Colored Hens .
Coiored Flyers
Ola rtuFter .

Roasters - '

carves and veaiers 27.oo-ao.o-o-. good
and choice around 325-4- 00 lb. stockSit. Angel Garden J2

J4
The deceased was born Oct 6,

1882 in Pedee. He lived in the
Benton-Pol- k County area all his

calves 28.75-30.0- 0; utility and commerTo an earlier-announc- ed list the Portland GrainU cial caives zu.oo-ze.o-o. .selective service office added Mon-
day the name of Steven H. BenGub Sets Picnic

the other." -

He telegraphed Chairman Guy
Gillette ,(D-Iow- a) that the group
was being used "as a political ve-

hicle by the Democratic party.
He said he resigned after being

notified that Jack PoorpaugH had
resigned as an investigator for the
subcommittee.

VE STOCK
Vallrv Packla Company Quotations)

Hogs salable 1100; market mostly
50e loer; choice No. 1- -2 butcherslife with the exception of 10 years

in Eugene. He was the surviving
member of a three-broth- er team

son of Salem, rat Dairy 13.00 180-2- 35 lbs 23.00 mostly 23.50; few
Cutter 10.00 to 12.00 choice 150-1- 70 .lb. sows 21.75-22.5- 0:MT. ANGEL The regular Heifers . . 16.00 to 20.00 choice 350-5- 50 lb sows 17.50-20.0- 0; few

PORTLAND (AP) Monday Coarse
grains. 75 day shipments, bulk; Coast
delivery: Oats. No. 2, 38-l-b. whlt,
69.00; barley. No. 2, 45-l- b. B.W, 74.00,

Wheat bid to arrive market, baaig
No 1 bulk delivered Coast: Soft White
iM; Sot'. White excluding Rex XMt
White Club 2.34.

September meeting of the ML An
The county' headquarters also

announced . receipt of orders for
18 men to report for induction

cnoice w-2- a ids. up xo zu.73.ulli ..
Good Veal

20.00 to 24.00
26.00 to 28.00
22 00 to 26 00:lvet Sheep salable 2.000; spring

lambs mostly 50c lower than lateOct 15. : LAMBS'Poorpaugh, in his telegram of
resignation, according to Welker,

gel Garden club will take the
form of a picnic at the Henry An-n- en

farm near Monitor, Wednes-
day, September 10. Members will
spend the day at the picnic site

Hard Red Winter: Ordinary U
. 23.00 to 24.50

10.00 to 17 00
1.00 to 5.00

learliors .It also has ordered induction on
Sept 29 for Gene Cannon andcharged that the subcommittee ia 10 per cent 138; 11, per cent 2.38;Ewes last week; other classes about steady;

good-pri- spring lambs 24.00-25.0-0;Feeders 18.00 to 20.00vored Sen. William Benton (D-Con- n.)

over Sen Joseph McCarthy few lots and 2 loads choice and primeSheared LambsWayne Owen McMillan, - with
whom contact has been lost This Ibout SI 00 less

springers 25.50; good and choice feednear the river and the spacious
Annen garden with its very large

per cent zja. .

Hard White Baart: Ordinary 1.4SI
10 per cent. 2.43; 11 per cent 1.45; lj.
per cent 2.47.

Car receipts: Wheat 49; barley S4
flour 4; corn 3; oats 4; mill feed 8.

(R-Wi-s). order . is preliminary to a delin er lambs unevenly 20.00-22.0- 0; " fewf.o.b. Portland A lar 63,i-,i- c: AHunt made this announcement quency classification If the men good slaughter ewes 6.00-8.9- 0.collection of shrubs, trees and
flowers. ' grade, large.medium, 57i-58V- c;

49-5- 2Care not located.

which started- - Simpson Lumber
Company 50 years ago.

Fain Simpson operated the mill,
located at Kings i Valley, and en-
gaged in farming prior to his
death.; He was married March 20,
1903, at Kings Valley to Bertha
Allen, Who survives. j

. Also surviving; are a son, Jo-
seph; and a daughter, Mrs. Fern
Winslow, both of Kings Valley and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 2 pan. (PST) at the
DeMoss Funeral Home in Corval-
lis. Interment will be at the Kings
Valley Cemetery.)

Mother, Son Back

Emrs To Tetailers Grade AA larce.
( at the close of a day-lo- ng "poli-

tical school" for county GOP pre-
cinct committee personnel. Ap

No-ho- st picnic lunch at noon,Taft Cautious 71c; - A large. 66-67-c; AA medium.potluck style. rN 77eic; a medium, a small. 4U43c.
Cartons 3c additional.5Mrs. Wilbert Aman and Mrs.proximately 250 committee work-

ers, meetly women, attend the i 1 1 uEnrollment Live chickens No. 1 quality, f.o.b.inJoseph M. Wagner are in charge plants Fryers, 2i--Z lbs. 34c: 3-- 4 lbs.
of the social program. A wnite
elephant plant sale is being .ar

34c; roasters, 4( lbs. up. 34c; heavy
hens, all weights. 17c: light hens, all
weights. 15c: old roosters. 13c.

InSunportfor
Eisenhower

Rabbits Average to growers Live
WiUte. 4- -3 lbs. C. 3--8 lbs. 18-22-c:

ranged for entertainment and
each member is asked to bring
some garden article or plant to
contribute to the sale.

old does. 1012c. few higher: fresh
Silverton's
Schools 970

-.

Any Longer -- Order That NEWdressed fryers to retailers, 5760c. some
higher. .

Fresa dressed , meats wholesalers toFrom New YorkBy The Associated Pre retailers; dollars per cwt:
Beef Steers, choice. 500-7- 00 lbs,

56.00-58.3- 0; good. 53.00-56.3- 0; commer
... i j ,.

Mrs. M. D. Vinyard and son,Sen. Robert ' A. Taft made it
clear Monday he is taking a wait-- cial 45.00-5- 1 JO: utility 40.00-47.0- 0;

Robert 3395 Center St, recently cows, commercial. 38.00-44.0-0; utility, o)(oGram Prices
Rise Slowly

and-se- e attitude before commit 35.00-40.0- 0; canners --cutters, 33.00-37.0- 0.

sessions to receive instructions
on committee work from local and
state leaders. ...

"The main tasks of precinct
workers are to get people1 to regis-
ter, distribute party literature and

i get out the vote," Mrs. C. A.
Mockmore of Corvallis told the
workers.

GOP leaders speaking during
the day and night meeting includ--

; ed Jesse Gard and Mrs. Roy T.
Bishop, "both of Portland; Mrs.
Marshall Cornett, Klamath Falls;
Robert Elliott, Medford and Mrs.
James Mott, George Jones, local
Young Republican president, and
George Haley, Oregon Republican
Club secretary, all of Salem.

The meetings and school were
sponsored by the Salem unit of
the Oregon Federation of Repub-
lican Women and 'Marion County
Central Committee. ..-

Statesman News Service
. - -

SILVERTON Total resgistra-tio- n
in Silverton schools on open-

ing day Monday was 970, Howard
RaldprstnnA siinerintendent re- -

Beef cuts choice steers Hindquarreturned from Dneonta, N. . Y,
where they accompanied Mrs. Vin-yar- d's

daughter, Mary Dennis
ting himself to all-o- ut active sup-
port of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen ters. 63.5064.20; rounds. 62. 00-- 63 .30: full

loins trimmed. 82.00-84.8- 0; triangles.
hower in the presidential cam 45.00-49.5- 0; forequarters. 48.00-52.- 70Vinyard

CHICAGO UP) Grains ended norted Mondav nisht. Hieh school chucks. 5000-56.0- 0; ' ribs 65.00-69.- 00paign. graduate of StThe latter, a Veal Good-choic- e. 51.00-55.0- 0; . comMary's of the Valley at Beaver mercial, 43.UO-5U.U- O.
with moderate advances on the students numbered 377, which is
board of trade Monday, failing to 47 more a year ag0 big
hold the major part of a morning increase is in the freshman class

Pork Cuts Loins, choice, 8-- 12 lb,ton, will attend .New York State
S2.00-65.2- 0: shoulders. 18 lb. 38.50-42.7- 0;

While other Republicans spoke
hopefully of healing the bitter
rift that developed between Taft
and Eisenhower forces at the
Chicago convention in July, Taft
himself issued a statement that

spaoreribs, 49.50-54.2- 0; - fresh, - ham.upturn. i where 122 registered. Teachers College; at Oneonta. Mrs.
Vinyard and Robert returned by
way of Detroit where they picked

10-- 14 lbs. 57.00-57.5- 0.

Wheat closed unchanged to The junior high school register- - Lambs Choice-prim-e. 40-5- 0 lbs. JV53.00-55.5- 0; good. 30.00-W.3- 0.higher, corn to 1 cent higher, I ed 155 Monday which is just two up a new car. They were accom
M" mm'' Moats - higher rye 1 to 3 less than on opening day a year Mutton Good-choic- e. i8.oo-zz.u- o.

Wool Grease basis, nominally 45cfell somewhat short of final har panied west by Miss Helen Stey
aert of Seattle, fcents higher soybeans -- l high lb. to. growers.'

.:mony. -

Taft said his role in the cam Country dressed nests, f.o.b. Porter and lard 5 cents lower to 13
land: Before the fall

rains start
cents a hundred pounds higher.paign will be decided only after Beef Utility cows. 33-3- 5c lb; can--Portland Produce

ago. However, Cordell Woodall,
principal, said he expected regis-
tration would be equal to a year
ago as the harvest season this year
is somewhat later, and more stu-
dents of junior high school age
are still in the fields. The grade

ners --cutters, 32-33- c.he meets with Eisenhower. He said
they will confer shortly, within Veal Top duality. 45-4- lb.: good

heavies, 40-44-c; others lower.PORTLAND (AP) Monday Bthe next seven or eight days. Stock Market fat Tentative, subject to immediate
change Premium quality, maximum
to .33 per cent acidity delivered inThe Ohio Senator said the GOP school numbered 438 which was

reported as "approximately theNational . Committee has invited Portland. 84c lb: j first quality 82c:

Hogs Lean blockers, 33-3- id; sows.
Ught. 26-28-c. -

Lambs Best. S0-3- 2c lb.
Mutton Best. 13-l-Sc lb.
Onions 50 lb. sacks Wash. Yellows,

medium and large 2.25-7- 5; Idaho
White 3.50-7- 3; Yellows 2.50-7- 5.

Prices Sink second quality 80c. I Valley; routes andsame" as a year ago although comhim to make a nation-wid- e broad-
cast and campaign throughout the country points I cents less.

FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN.

Call 3-46-
42

Noihing Down Up lo 38 Ilonihs fo Fay

fAATHIS BROS. ROOFING CO.
I 166 $. Comm.rcU! Stroet, Slm

plete figures for comparisons were Butter Wholesale f.o.b. bulk, cubescountry for Eisenhower, but he to wholesalers Grade AA, 83 score.!not available Monday night ThereNEW YORK VP) The stockdeclared: 77c lb.; 92 score. 75c; B, 80 score. 74c;
C. 89 score. 73c. t

Women Name .

Mansfield in
Rape Charges

Two of three Salem women who
reported they were forcibly at-
tacked last week filed complaints
of rape Monday against Kermit
Kay Mansfield, 1087 Third St

One woman alleged, in a com-
plaint filed in Marion County Dis-
trict Court, that Mansfield at

were 77 youngsters in the beginn
ers class.market suffered an all-arou- nd"I am naturally Interested in

Potatoes Boardman long White, No.
1A. mostly cwt; No. 2. 50 lbs.
1.75-2.0- 0; Central Ore. long Whites,
5.00-2- 5; Wash. Russets, No. 1. 5.25-5- 0.

Hay U-- S. No . 2 green alfalfa.
56.50-37.- 50 delivered car and truck lots,
f.o.b. Port'and; delivered Seattle.
36.00-37.5-0.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
wholesalers Oregon singles. 45i-48- cGen. Eisenhower's, views on va Howard George Is principal ofsinking spell Monday, the worst

in three weeks. . b: Oregon 5-- lb. loaf. 51-M- c.rious Issues and the policies he the high school, and M. B. Ford of Tens To Wholesalers Candled esesmtends to adopt when elected. the grade school. containing no loss, cases included
Taft's statement Issued in

Washington, seemed to be in line

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks declined 00 cents at
$107.80, heaviest fall since Aug.
18.,

The industrial component of the
average was off 50 cents, rail-
roads off 90 cents, and utilities

with earlier reports that he want
ed to satisfy himself that he could
go along with Eisenhower's views
on key issues such as the Taft--

10 cents. HER MIND!HOW OPERA STAR. WSS MADE UPtacked her . on Monday, Sept. 1.
The other woman, filing a com-
plaint in Polk County,: also

Hartley Act and foreign policy
before offering his full-fledg- ed Volume came to 1,170,000 shares;
support to the general.

i Talkina with newsmen later,
LEIPZIG FAIR OPENS

charged that Mansfield was her
assailant.

The third woman reported she
was 'attacked Friday night.

Taft said he definitely would not
make a whistle-sto-p campaign for
the Republican ticket i.ii ii..iit:.

1
w;swij-yaji-- i-

LEIPZIG, Germany (P) Ger-

many's Leipzig , Fairi dominated
by Russia, Red China and the
Soviet zone of East Germany,

Bail was set at $5,000 on each
charge of rape. vn '

Mansfield also appeared in Dis ' 'A . J WHEN I SMOKED ISchool Start f I i I HAVFTTiTHINk !Sunday opened ' a 10-d- ay run as
ithe "show window" of the Com-

munist east bloc.

trict Court Monday on I a charge
f burglary, resulting from his al-

leged, entry into one of the vic-
tims' houses. He was granted until
Sept 15 for arraignment, to allow
him time to consult counsel. Bail
is $2,500 on burglary charge.

fs CAMELS FOR 30 DAYS,

LV i found that
camels suit

V My THROAT... (

! OF My VOICE AND THROAr. J
j SO, NATURALLVJ WANTED 'S
j A M,LD CIGARETTE... I

f ffZ? r
1 'St V---

A- j

Adds to Farm
Labor Shortage

II. Y. Stocks
1 1 NEW YORK UP! Monday's clos

6 vx ,Boyr ing quotations:lguresm
Admiral Corporation 27

F4crcpo6tsn CcAllied Chemical - , 77
Allis Chalmers 53
American Airlines 13
American Power & Light . ... . 2
American Tel. & Tel. 156
American Tobacco 56
Anaconda Copper '.' 41

23 Burglaries
A Salem lad, ar-

rested Saturday night with the
help of neighbors in the the. vi-
cinity of 1500 South Church Street
had accounted Monday for 23 re-
cent; local burglaries. . -

In a statement given to police,
fiie boy confessed he was respon-
sible for looting of the Salem res-
idences. No word of an accom-.pli- ce

was given.
The boy was captured Saturday

! i' j
1 : ? ' -

'l t ,

Atchison Railroad , 92y
Bethlehem Steel ,. 50
Boeing Airplane Co. 36
Borg Warner - 71
Burroughs Adding Mach. 17
California Packing ; 27
Canadian Pacific J 34
Caterpillar Tractor 59
Celanese Corporation . 41
Chrysler Corporation 80
Cities Service 101

I The opening of many Willam-
ette Valley schools Monday inten-
sified the existing shortage of farm
harvest workers but Salem area
farm labor1 experts were not sure
how much. V

"Rains Monday halted nearly all
farm labors in this area," said
Harold O. Roessler, manager of
the Salem office of the State Em-
ployment Service. "We don't know
how much the labor supply has
been decreased until better wea-
ther brings out the workers again."

In short supply of pickers, even
before school and the rains came,
are hop yards, and blackberry and
cucumber patches. Hops and
blackberries are expected to con-
tinue for another two or three
weeks and cucumbers until late
this month. ,

The prune Harvest, which cen-
ters mostly in the Dallas area, Is
expected to begin late this week
and will be in full swing next
week. Employment personnel did
not know Monday the Labor situa-
tion for the prune harvest.

Many youths quit canneries and
other local industries to start
school. It was reported, but no ser-
ious labor shortage was seen in
these groups. --TV

36

when neighbors saw him looting
the T. T. Wolgamott home and
chased him when he left the home
untile police caught him in a near

' ' ' '
,

- w '
1

Consolidated Edison
Consolidated Vultee
Crown Zellerbach

17
59

by vacant field. . 8Curtiss Wright t 1
- ' 1. 63

-- 87JUVENILES CHARGED
45

. 13

Douglas Aircraft
duPont de Nemours
Eastman Kodak
Emerson RaJio -
General Electric .
General Foods
General Motors .

Four teen-age- rs were charged
ever the week end with illegal pos

Like Patrice Munsel
test CAAAELS in your T-Zo-

no"

for 30 dayse.eseo how IY11LQ. and
session of intoxicating liquor. Du

Georgia Pac. Plywood
ne L Henderson, 19, Dallas was

fined $35 in municipal court Mon-
day morning and two other boys
and a girl were released- - to their Goodyear Tire

. 63
- 48
- 60
- 17
- 44
- 36y
- 32
- 50
- 76
-- 76

parents after being cited to' juve-
nile court -

Homestake Mining Co.
International Harvester
International Paper
Johns ManvQle .
Kennecott Copper

FLAVORFUL a cigarcfi--c can
. 8Libby McNeill

M C?tiHtiifttt - 21
- 13

33y4

Lockheed Aircraft
Loew's Incorporated
Long Bell AStfvkts

- 6Refrif erstioa er wsaher
repair .service,- - Pboaa 88.

-- 20
Montgomery Ward,
Nash Kelvinator
New York Central
Northern Pacific

. 18
- 68
. 14

SXWBtQ MACHDiS
AND

vacuum CLXAjrn utah
SntGEX SXWBK2 CENTO

THE SENSIBLE test of cigarette mildness is steady smoking.
why so many people have made the 30-Da- y Camel

Test! Puff after puff and pack after pack, they've discovered:
how mild and good tasting a cigarette can be. ' ;

Camel is tUB cigarette more people enjoy than any other.
So test them yourself, test them for 30 days and compare them
for mildness and flavor. Your 'T-Zon- e" (T for Throat, T for
Taste) will tell you how well they agree with your throat and

taste for day-i- n, day-o- ut smoking pleas

- 35
--114

vi ' f: REALLY fAllD AND J Ll 1 -

f; ( '..THEy TASTE SO GOOD.k fi ' '
SINCE J CHANGED ' Jit & '

. , , f TO CAMELS, SMOKING X 'TLj issomuc-Hfu- n!
j ltj 'jjrjt

. 5

IktAjrjXTTA Itf CCWMar
-- 67
- 19
- 9

A.18 Hi nl it

Pacific American Fish
Pacific Gas & Electric
Pacific TeL & TeL
Packard Motor Car
Penney J. C Co.
Pennsylvania R. R.
Pepsi Cola Co.
Philco Radio ;

Radio Corporation
Rayonier Incorp.
Republic Steel
Reynolds Metals
Richfield Oil

M. P. IMk. 32

YOUR E,ery

Want & Ned
lulflUed

through

I7iIIT-iD- S

.
-; -

th phon nuxnber
that means

O Srvic
O Results ,',

Courtesy"

2-24- 421

TION ure. You'll see why so many smokers say,
"I'd walk a mile for a Camel I

. 27y
-
-- 40

- 53
- 65
-- 30

S Rcffiosfotion
8X8377 Safeways Stores Inc.

Scott Paner Co.
WNM0WEX
W SERVKZ

- 52
-- 58
-- 36
-- 4iy4
- 78csiunrn

According to npoatod surveys of doctors every
-- roitcB of modkln; Im all parts of tho country!

HOStE DOCTORS SHORE CAMELS

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!

-- nt A JO. 8718

Sears Roebuck & Co.
Socony-Vacu- un Oil
Southern Paoific
Standard Oil N. J.
Standard Oil Calif.
Studebaker Corp.
Sunshine Mining
Swift & Co.

-- 57y4M AH KJsdi
fc. gjrwik. AA. - 87

"Mi -- JtfH-' "w
m ""mm.r ... . i.rir in mi m. iri 11 iin. ,...r,,. ,lii JCa J M vfc.rt.. niif

-- 9
- 32
-- 28(Salem's Xxagest Dafly

Classl-le- d Sectios) 16
Transamerica Corp.
Twentieth Century Fox
Union Oil Company- - .

Union Pacifi- -
United Airlines
United Aircraft

AMERICAS r02T FOPUIAR '

mwnt-D- V Diworjsf
- 4oy4
--113

28
-- 35
- 5
-- 30
- 39
-- 42

25

United Corporation .
United States "Tywood
United States Steel .
Western Union TeL .

Westinghouse Air Brake
Woolworth Company -- 43


